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11ev. I"ather Perisset is supplying at
Wauchope for 1ev. Father Gaire, who
left on April 8, for a two or three months'
trip to France in the interests of colo-
nization.

Last Saturlo1y 1ev. Father Cloutier
paid is first flying visit to the Arch-
bisbop 's palace since he has become
pastor of St. Norbert, where the parish-
ioners were greatly pleased with bis
opening address on the previous Sunday.

In the St. Louis "Western Watch-
man " of the 6th mast., Father D. S.
Phelan says that word reached him on
the preceding Sunday that Bishop
Spalding had had another stroke of
paralysis. This will be sad news to the
inany friends who read the report of bis
greatly improved hcalth, borrowed by
us lest week from the Peoria Transcript.

On the other hand, later news of the
General of the Jesuits is more reassuring.
The English Assistant, 11ev. R. Meyer,
S.J., wrîtes on March 20 that Very 1ev.
Father Martin had undergone two oper-
ations for a malignant tumor in the
right arm. After the frst operation he
recovered enough te say Mass and at-
tend te important business. But the
tumor reappeared and a second more
painful operation was performed.Tbe
wound had nlot yet bealed when the
tumor came back, a third time. As the
surgeons refused te operate again, the
physiciens had recourse te the X-rays.
Father Martin went to a celebrated
Roentgen Ray hospital at Pisa, and on
March 19 the healing ray was directed
on the sore. The result is that there
are fair hopes of saving the life of the
venerated patient. We need bardly
say that Masses and prayers are being'
off ered up for Father L.ouis Martin al
oven the wold iwherever the Society
of Jesus bas bouses and friends Wni
peggers will rememl)er how the late
Anglican Arch bishop Machray was cured
of a cancerous growth on thesieb
the application of X-rays .,in a London
(Eng.) bospital. The cure -was tborough.
but bis strength never retîîrned. ý1lIow-
ever be was at the tinte at least ten
years older than Father Martin is now.

This week Reyv. S. J. Billian, C.SS. R.,
preacbed a Flemish mission in the Ca-1
thedral of St. Boniface, which was well
attended. 1-le ilso preached ini French
last Stindity at Hligh Mass.

T-is <raee the Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface~ lef t for Ste. Rose du Lac on
Tuesday morning.

11ev. J. Decoenc, C.SS.R., arrived
from Brandon on Tuesday mornîng,
dined wth tbe Fathers of St. Boniface
College and took, the Atlantic express
that aftennoon for Montreal, whence ha
will leave for St. Thomas, a Danish pos-
session in the West Indies, where the
Redemptorist Fathers have charge of
the Cathilic population. Father Ver-
meiren, wbo was formerly at Brandon,
is now Suparior thera and two oft1e_

demptorists now at Brandon were once
thera. St. Thomas forms part of the
Diocese of Roseau, which 'comprises
also the islands of Dominica, Antigua,
Monserrat, St. Chistopher,' and St.*Croix. The Bishop of Roseau, the.,
-Right 1ev. Philip Shlfbaut, C.SS.R.,
wes consecrated March 16, 1902. He
bas under bim 13 Redemptorist Fathers,
8 secular priests and thrae Peres de
Chavagne (F.M.I.). Thera are 25
churches and chapels, 29 schools, and
the Catholies number 50,000 out of a
total population of 140,000. Mont-
serrat, wbýe the negroes still speak
Irish, it also ealled "Lit tle Ireland."

Rev. E. Dumont, C.SS.11., stopped
over hera on Tuesday on bis way to.
Brandon, wbere ha w-ill take Fr. De-
ceone 's place.

1ev. Father Kugener lias been ap-
pointed assistant priest et St. Eustache.

Persons and Facts.
The N.Y. Sun efnounces thet Arcb-

bisbop Scbembeek, the Catholie Primate
of Rusie, is about te be sent 0t. Rome
10 confer with the Pope on the suxbject
of a plan for the widening of the raui-
giona liberty of the Catholica, elaboratad
by the Bishopsaet the command of the
Czar. Anothar reform gnanted by the
Govannment is the restoratior? of the
statua of the Polish language. Pniesta
will be allowed 10 use il in praaching,
and il will be taugbt in the public
achools in Russian Poland, as equestad
recently by the Catbolic nobles.

If thene bc any tnuth in the statement
attributed 10 Governor Henley, of Indi-
ana, e new and quita unusual qualifica-
tion for office bas core ne m vogue in
that Commonwealth. This is none
othan than an absolute abstinence from
indulgence in intoxicants. Moderetion
will not do. For aven the occasional
user of alcobolic bavarages cannot hope
for appoinîment 10 office et the banda
of the chi.ef exacutive.

Madame Rosa d'Erina, the well
know Irish singer, seems te ha immortal.
She bas juat completed a nemarkably
successful tour of the Pacifie Coast. At
ber final song recilal iin San Francisco
she sang 10 an audience of 2,000 persons
in the Alhambra Theatre, under the
auspices of the Catholic Trutb Society.
In Sacramento at a sacred concert in
the Cathedral ber audience was almost
as large. lu San Diego oui Marcli 17
thene was not aven standing room.* She
was invited t0 visit Honolulu, but de-
clined.

Rat Portage, as a name, is no more,
The City Council of that nunicipality
bas voted 10 change its namne 10 ie-
noma. Father D)awson, OMI., wil
feel relieved.

Speaking at a meeting of the Associa-
tion of Catlîolie Cliarities in 1, on~
on the 3rd inst., Mr. RZobent W.lhbr
secrtary of the NY. State Board of
Charities, said:

"In the private or religions charities
of the Stat e the Catholics sta nd at the

bead. Fifty millions of dollars are
spent annually in cbarity in Ibis State,
of which two-thirds belongs; or comas
froin private associations. 1i mighit add
that nearly two-tbirds of Ibis cornes
from the Catholies."

Wi~Tlliam E. Cramer, the venerable

editor of "The Evening Wisconsin"~ of
Milwaukee, was baptized the othar day
by Father Hayden of the Church of
the Gesu, in that city. Mr. Cramer is in
bis eighty-sevanth year, and bas been
seriously ill of pneumnonia. His 'wife is
a Catholie, and well krown for ber
cherities. The beautiful marbia Pieta
in the Gesu Cbunch, sculptured by Du-
pre, is a gift from ber. The granite
pillera, whicb are a striking feature ofi
tha cburch, are also the gift. of Mrs.
Cramer. She was instrumental in bring-
ing the Sisters of tbe Good Shaphard to
Milwaukee, and ber influence induced
ber husband to giva tbem the grounds
on whieh the ins ,tution stands. Pecent-
ly she bas bel active in aid of the
Italien mission, and is its most generous
contributor.

Following the exemple of Cambridge,
Oxford University bas conferred on the
distinguisbed English Catholie composer,
Sir Edward Elgar, the bonorary degree
of Docton of Music..

The will of Miss Anna Maria Moran
of Toronto wbose estate is valued at
$5,164, leavas tha following bequasts:
bouse of Providence, $1,000; St. Mi-
cbael's Hospital, 81,000; Sunnysida
Orphanage, $500; offerings for Masses
at Conveht of Precious Blood, $100; Rev.
D)r. Tracy, parish priest of Dixie,
offerings for Masses $500.

The Red and Assiniboine Rivers be-
gen to break up lest Saturday, the 8tb
inst., and the ice ran out during a
couple of days with comparativelyl
little rise in the level of the lRed River.
This is earlier tban the average break up,
wbicb, teking the recort of the lest
thirty yeas, is April 17.

Mr. Edward F. Dunne, tha new Mayor
of Chicago, wbo was installed lest Mon-
day, was formerly a judga in Arizona
and bas always been a prominent Catho-
lie. Naarly tbirty years ago a famous
lecture of bis advoceting separete
sebools for American Catholica bad an
immense circulation among our co-
religionists acrosa the lino.

For many yaars past Notre Dame
University bestows its " Laetare Medal, "
s0 named from tbefirst word of the in-

The reviewer of the New York Suni

Bi ble that won Miss Hlelen Gould's:
$1,000. "'The chief discovery," buý
I ays, ' scemns to ho that tIhe (atholic
Scriplures include somne books which
-ire regarded as apocryphal by Protes-,
tants, a fact which miglit have heen as-'
certained witbout awarding $1 ,000
prizes. The essnys are niaýinly hibli-I
ographical; the one that took first prize
is rnarked by a bigotry whicb fully ex-
plainis the refusaI of Catholies to serve

on the committee of awvard, and justifies
Catholies in flair general abstention
from the competition.' That criticisin
frorn a secular journal is severer tban
bas come froin any Catholie source. The
fact is Catholies have regarded the wbole
affair as toc, one-sided to menit serions
consideration from them. (aloi
News.

MELBOUURNE NOTES
Melbourne! Who knows Melbourne

iin Manitoba? Sonie migbt knowv ifs
homonym in Australia; but this fan-
nway little spot between Sydney and
Carberry seama to be at tbe bottomn of
the world. Well, it isn't, my deanraad-
er; for there is bere a inan, intelligent,
active, devoted to bis 24 lovely pupils.
Just imagine two dozen of theim in a
Iwell built country sehool, striving to
prepare for examinations.

What a sun of self-sacrifice doas it
not mean for tbe man wbo every day
bo raach the school, walks the hill up
and down thnough snow, wind, and-
sand! . . . much more than wan-
ted 10 nemind him that he is dust and
will return unto dnst.

Sure there must ha some special at-
traction in the work, to have a teacher
sbut up 6 hours a day between four
walls, îith a youth 50 interesting. .
in its own wayl Oh! no doubt thera is,
but sure not the kind you just fancy.
Yes, thene is for a noble heant the fasci-
nation of two migbty words: "lDuty
and 1)evotadness. " Thase two high
mobiles that inspirad Montalembert and1
Lacordaire-Whan asked for thein caîl-
ing thay proudly answanad: 1 amn a
teacher."

Now this is our chance, that sncb a
broadminded teacher is ours in oun hem-
let. His name? Mn. George Collins,
finat clas certificate teachen.

But he is not otmr only treasura bane.
Who will say wlîat a lot of good an ex-
emplary Catholie family might do in a
place, when fathen, mothen and childnen
andeavor to reproduca in thein happy
home the life of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
at Nazareth. Wben every day in the1
midst bf our fruit fuI prairies, angelie
voices rise at night to sing bymns of love
and praisa 10 the Almighty. WVhen
Catechism is the first on the eognemme
of studies; and wben, from ltime to time,
the Catholie missionary stops, and is
consolad to find welI prepared bearts
to Paceive Jeans in the Holy Communion.

Welî, dean readen, 10 have a sample of
thet ideal family just coma 10 Melbourne
and spend a day witb Mr. J. M . . 's
wortby femily. Tbe niceat bospitality
will be yours, as il was the good fortune
of your unwortby servant. A drive
wtb the gentle owner of a well improved
tbree-quarter section farmn will assure
you, that Melbourne is not at the bottom
of the world-what I intended to prove.

A COUNTRYMAI'.

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
femaous for tîmein teste and style in dress
passed upon the nirt of our

MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTIIING
long ago. They decided, as al usnt,that il js perfect in avery particulen.
They continue 10 favor us witb thair
orders because wa bave radnced tailoring
10 an art end cen give flot only correct
fit and the hast workmanship, but also
the best value.

troit of the fourth Sunday in 'Lent,
upon some distinguished member oî the nn
Catholic laity in North America. Hither- T heoM ov e
to the recipients of this great honor have

stood for eminence in some specifle
feld of literature, science or art, or for P itr
notable philantbropy. This year the
celebrated Catholic University chooses Ma facurr
for her Mid-Lent tribute a Boston mer- a u ct r s
chant, Mr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick,
New England 's leading Catholic busi-! Ail Ki
ness man. The senior member of the for Coi
firm of Brown, Durrell & Co., of Boston
and New York, the largest wç-holesale!
dry goods house of its kind east of Chi- Stateme
cago, H1e is a faitbfully consistent
son of the Churcb and a zealous pro-;
moter of cvery religions work. 11e was- Mail Oz
largely responsible for the establishment
of the Boston Workîng Girl's Home ini ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-
charge of the Grey Nuns. He is a di- ý
rector and one of the chief supporters i T he Mloore 1
of the Working Boys' Home. H1e gave!
the site and most of the funds for the 219 McDermot Ave.
Boston Cottage at the Catholie Summeri
School, Plattsburg, N.Y. As presi-
dent of the Boston Catholîc Union, be!I
was instrumental in providing a stately 1, e
building for that society, which is the1
most prominent Catholie social organiz-i

ation of that city. H1e has contributed

Washington, D.C., and was the originator
of the proposai to secure one hundred
annual contributors to, that institution.At hebaqut o te ccsio o Ac i
bishop Williams's golden jubilee, at
tended by Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-
bishop Satolli, Mr. Fitzpatrick was

chosen to deliver the address of the(ahieaiy e 5i bsOsyar L.I ri "[ N
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EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK

Natune's Wonderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points.
For Fu

R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Winnipeg.

OCEAN TICKETS.
uli Information apply to

H. SWIINFORD,i
(leneral Agent

391 MAain St.

-- j

Men's Tailoulng - Ladies' Tailorlng.
276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy fromn us just as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Department is welI organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent ection of out-
of-town orders. We sh Il b e glad to
answer any questions about goods.

THE»GORDON-MITCHELL DRUG 00.

%FREEBS4i
neFixetE I

KOENIG NED. CO.,
100 Lot$ St, CUitCGO.

.L.Meyers & Co. j1ET -TJ-IBBE- STM i
at the Northweet R.evlew, 219

MeDermet Av.

ExPosITI
PORTLAND - OREGON

June ist to October î5th, 1905.

IT-he Northwest Review

JOB DEPARTMENTI
lMas special facilities for ail kinds of

C -U RC I-
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

IP.O. BOX Office of Publicationi:

617 2i9 MeDERMOT AVE.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Prioting Coe ,Ltdu
& Publishers

sof Rubber Stamps
inds of Book and lob Printing

ountry Merchants A .0 .O A

ients, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

)rders receive prompt attention. is

Printing Co., Ltd.
- - Winnipeg, Man.
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